Team Hammer
Winter League

Elementary - Boys (4th-5th Grade)

No Tryouts
9-10 Players Max
Team Practices, Local Games, Player Development, Organized & FUN!

Winter Season Overview:
-

Team Hammer will provide players the opportunity to play on an organized team while
developing their individual skillset that will help players improve their overall game
- We will be joining the local North Florida Basketball League (Similar to the Blue
Chips League). Games will take place on Saturdays starting in early January.
- Practices will take place at San Juan del Rio Gymnasium (1718 FL-13, Fruit Cove). We
may have occasional practices at Bartram Trail HS as well. *Due to school seasons, it is
tougher to get gym times. Please see below regarding specific practice dates. We will
always have a practice at least once per week.
- The first practice will be on December 12th at San Juan del Rio from 6:30-7:45PM
- The cost for the season is $375. The payment can be made after the first practice.
- The player jersey is an additional $25 (players get to keep them)
- The cost helps cover the team fee to participate in the league and gymnasium rentals
- The season will run from December – late February
- Matt Clark has been running player skill development and training in the Northeast
Florida area for the past 7 years. He has helped coach and train over 300+ players.
- If interested in playing, please fill out the form on the website.

Player Registration is in the website tab “LEAGUES” Coach
Clark will be in touch with you soon (spots may fill fast, please
be sure to register as soon as possible).

Practice Schedule:

*Practice schedule may change, or additional practices may be added

SJDR – San Juan del Rio
1718 FL-13 – Fruit Cove, FL
Monday, December 12th (First Practice) 6:30-7:45PM - SJDR
Saturday, December 17th 8:45am-10:00AM - SJDR
Monday, December 19th 6:30-7:45PM – SJDR
Friday, December 30th 6:30-7:45PM – SJDR
January practices will be announced once it gets closer
If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to Coach Clark
hammerbasketball@outlook.com

